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* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
By:
DURHAM, NH – Folowing his decision to end the statewide mask mandate in New Hampshire, approval of Chris Sununu's performance as
governor remains high. His handling of COVID-19 has slipped somewhat, primarily among Democrats.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
nine hundred and forty-two (1,942) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between April 16 and April 20, 2021. The
margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.2 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state
to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon
levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
Gubernatorial Approval
More than two-thirds of Granite Staters approve of Chris Sununu's job performance as governor. Sixty-nine percent approve of his
performance as governor, 28% disapprove, and 3% neither approve nor disapprove or don't know. Sununu's approval rang has been
steady since July 2020. Sununu's net approval rang (the percentage who approve minus the percentage who disapprove) among Granite
Staters is +41, slightly higher than in March (+35).



















































Approval of Sununu's job performance has increased among New Hampshire Republicans (to 93% from 81% in March). Independents
(74%) also highly approve of Sununu's job performance as governor but less than half (44%) of Democrats approve, connuing a
downward trend.














Job Approval - Governor Chris Sununu - By Party Idenficaon
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
COVID-19
In the wake of his decision to end the statewide mask mandate on April 16th, approval of Sununu's handling of the COVID-19 pandemic
has dropped since March, but nearly two-thirds sl approve: 65% approve of his handling of the pandemic while 34% disapprove.
Disapproval of Sununu's handling of COVID-19 is at its highest point since the pandemic began, but remains relavely low.
Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon



















































Just over half (51%) of New Hampshire residents have a favorable opinion of Sununu, 23% say they have an unfavorable opinion of him,
24% are neutral, and 1% are unsure. Sununu's net favorability rang is +28, unchanged since March (+28) but slightly lower than in
February (+36). Sununu is very popular among Republicans (+79 net favorability rang) and is popular among Independents (+38) but is
somewhat unpopular among Democrats (-26).
















Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure













Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Eighty-eight percent of Republicans and 68% of Independents approve of Sununu's handling of COVID-19 but only 42% of Democrats
agree. Approval has falen among Democrats by 20 percentage points and by 7 points among Independents since March but has
improved by 8 percentage points among Republicans.









































Sununu (R) Net Favorability - Change from March 2021 to April 2021
Sununu's personal popularity overal is unchanged since March but has improved among self-described conservaves (+16 percentage
points) and among Central/Lakes Region residents (+19) but has declined among self-described liberals (-12) and those aged 65 and older
(-11).
Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
nine hundred and forty-two (1,942) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between April 16 and April 20, 2021. The
margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.2 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate for
the April 2021 Granite State Pol is 32%. The design effect for the survey is 2.5%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 6,000 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.








































Voted for other 2020 candidate





































































































































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance
Generaly speaking, do you approve or disapprove of the way Chris Sununu is handling his job as governor?
Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
Generaly speaking, do you approve or disapprove of the way Chris Sununu is handling the coronavirus (COVID-19) situaon?

























































































Favorability - Chris Sununu
Below are a list of polical figures in the U.S. and New Hampshire. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion
of each of them or if you don't know enough about them to say - Governor Chris Sununu
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree







Voted for other 2020 candidate
































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree







Voted for other 2020 candidate






























































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not Sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree







Voted for other 2020 candidate




























































































































































































Favorability - Chris Sununu
